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Sunday of the Consecration of the Church 
November 7th, 2021 

Sun., November 7 Sunday of the Consecration of the Church  St. Heiron & his Companions 
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Jean Barsoum & Annahid Tingheran Barsoum 
            Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Ziad Nasr 
 

Mon., November 8 NO DIVINE LITURGY  
    
 

Tues., November 9 10 am Divine Liturgy for Mark Nichik    Req. by Christine Gookool 
   St. Matrona of Pamphylia 
 

Wed., November 10 10 am Divine Liturgy for Msgr. Maroun Asmar   Req. by the Abi Habib Family  
   St. Maura 
 

Thurs., November 11 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Mennas & his Companions 
 

Fri., November 12 10 am Divine Liturgy for Mark Nichik    Req. by Christine Gookool 
   St. Theodore 
 

Sat., November 13 NO DIVINE LITURGY  
   St. John Chrysostom & St. Frances Cabrini 
 

Sun., November 14 Sunday of the Announcement to Zechariah  St. Philip  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for Seguindo Gabriel Fajardo     Req. by the Hache Family 

October 2021 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $11,550.59 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Ed-
ucation, Flowers .... $14,777.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $26,327.59 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $15,711.96 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $10,615.63 
 

******************************************************
******************************************** 

 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacat-
ed at the end of October 2020.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP  LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  
Make your donation 
to Lebanon by send-
ing a check to the Ep-
archy of St. Maron of 
Brooklyn and in the 
memo designate your 
charity either to Cari-
tas, Lebanon, Saint 
Vincent de Paul or 
The Franciscan Sisters 
of the Holy Cross.  
 
ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 
 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family 
in the United States is now able to sponsor a 
family in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from 
$50 to $100 per month depending on the size 
and the need of the family.  
 
Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


Dear Parishioners and Friends, 
 
Happy new liturgical year and a blessed Consecration Sun-
day!   
 
The Gospel of the last Sunday of the liturgical year of the 
Season of the Holy Cross that we celebrated this past week-
end talked about the judgement of the nations where the Son 
of Man “will sit on the throne of his glory.  All the nations 
will be gathered before him, and he will separate people one 
from another as a shepherd separates the sheep from the 
goats” (Matthew 25:  31-32).  The Sunday of the Consecra-
tion of the Church, the beginning of the liturgical year, com-
ing up this weekend forms a wonderful transition linking the 
end to the beginning of the liturgical year through the word 
KING.  
 
From last Sunday’s Gospel, we read, “Then the king will say 
to those at his right hand, ‘Come, you that are blessed by my 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foun-
dation of the world; for I was hungry and you gave me food, 
I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a 
stranger and you welcomed me, I was naked and you gave 
me clothing, I was sick and you took care of me, I was in 
prison and you visited me’ (Matthew 25: 34-36).  I am not 
sure about you but I never read in history of a king who, in 
normal circumstances, was hungry, thirsty, a stranger, na-
ked, sick or in prison.  If not in exile or kidnapped, which is 
not his normal life occurrence, a king is never hungry or 
thirsty because the land in his kingdom is vast and will pro-
duce all sorts of grain and vegetables.  Seas, rivers, wells are 
more than enough to quench the thirst of the king and his 
entourage.  His cattle have green pastures where they can 
feed to give milk.  I am sure a king has the most famous 
clothes designers to dress him in the best and finest majestic 
robes.  The best doctors of the kingdom are at the service of 
his majesty when he feels sick.  I am sure they would treat 
him as if their lives depended on it. Though some leaders 
live as strangers in their own kingdom, usually a king is 
busy dealing with matters and issues of his people.  The 
king's palace might sometimes be a prison for the royals, but 
a king is rarely in jail or accused of a crime in his kingdom.  
 
So why does Matthew in the voice of the king say what he is 
saying?  The king himself answered the question for us 
when he said, “Just as you did it to the least of my brothers 
you did it to me.”  Jesus, the King, is telling those at his right 
hand that the least of his brothers are one with him.  Thus, 
they are also kings and queens like him by being sons and 
daughters of his Father.  The Gospel is also affirming that it 
is not food, drink, clothes, house, or health that makes us 
kings.  It is being adopted by God the Father as his children 
in baptism that makes us kings and queens.   
 
This Sunday of the Consecration of the Church reminds us 
that we are royalty and that through our baptism and anoint-
ing with holy oil and chrism, we received the kingship of 
Christ.  We are starting the new liturgical year as kings and 
queens destined to become SAINTS as Sunday after Sunday 
the mystery of Jesus Christ our Lord unfolds.   

Registration for the Lebanese Election 
Registration for the 2022 Lebanese Elections is from 
October 1, 2021 to November 20, 2021.  One is eli-
gible to register as a non-resident voter if one holds 
Lebanese citizenship and was born before March 30, 
2001.  Eligible voters will be able to register online 
here or in person at the Lebanese Embassy or New 
York Consulate General.  For more information go 
here or here.  

 
Maronite Seminary's 60th Anniversary  
Bishop Gregory would like to invite you to join a 
special online celebration in honor of Our Lady of 
Lebanon Maronite Seminary's 60th Anniversary on 
Saturday, November 13, 2021 at 3 pm.  This virtual 
event will be held on Zoom.  If you are interested, 
please register here: Inter-Eparchial Virtual Gather-
ing RSVP (google.com).  

 
MYO Virtual Christmas Event  
The National Maronite Youth Organization will be 
hosting an hour-long evening prayer virtually for the 
Christmas season.  Theme: Behold! / Date: Sunday, 
December 5, 2021 at 8 pm / Open to all youth ages 
12-18 / Where: Live on Instagram @maroniteyouth  

 
Interested in Joining the Choir?  
The choir of the Cathedral would like to welcome 
anyone interested in joining them to praise the Lord 
in a more dedicated way.  We are also looking for 
someone who knows the Maronite music to play the 
organ.  Please make sure to see Christiane Merhej 
after the 11:30 Divine Liturgy.   

 
New Year’s Gathering  
A few families from the Cathedral will be gathering 
to celebrate New Year’s Eve in the Church hall.  If 
you would like to join them, please see Charly & 
Jihane Ayoub.  More information to follow.   

 
Win Two Airline Tickets  
Royal Jordanian Airlines is offering two airline tick-
ets for the parishioners of Our Lady of Lebanon Ca-
thedral to be awarded in a raffle.  In order to partici-
pate, parishioners would have to fill in a form with 
their name, address and email on the following link.  
The winner and his/her companion, who will be an-
nounced on November 5, 2021, will be awarded free 
economy class round-trip tickets on “E” class from 
New York, Chicago, or Detroit to Amman and Bei-
rut.  The tickets will be valid for a year from the date 
of issue.  While the fare of the tickets will be com-
plementary, the taxes and fees must be paid by the 
winners.   

 
Salaam Club of NY 75th Anniversary Celebration 
Please join the Salaam Club of New York to cele-
brate their 75th Anniversary on Saturday, December 
4, 2021 at the Legacy Castle, Wayne, NJ.  Hope to 
see you there.  Remember all Journal advertisements 
are FULLY deductible. 

 
Sloan Kettering Toy Drive 
A Christmas Toy Drive for the children (newborn 
and up) of Sloan Kettering Cancer Center will be in 
effect until December 17.  All toys must be brand 
new and unwrapped, not used, no stuffed animals, no 
clothes.  A big box is placed in the Cathedral to the 
far right of the Altar for your convenience.   

https://diasporavote.mfa.gov.lb/
http://www.lebanonembassyus.org/2021/09/28/registration-for-the-2022-elections/
http://www.nylebcons.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPB8r6_0GT8TPDyEmaR-li2Y4UrUNrc_p--EBr52E1jTAyeQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPB8r6_0GT8TPDyEmaR-li2Y4UrUNrc_p--EBr52E1jTAyeQ/viewform
https://www.rj.com/Lebanese%20Catholic%20Church


BY CLICKING HERE 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYTXtuqBJiSISfp2FqTD4zETuFP0hadZiUuX3RdbMLiW7EIA/viewform
https://www.stmaron.org/bishops-blog/mfl2022
https://www.stmaron.org/bishops-blog/mfl2022


 

Saturday, December 4th, 2021  



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

 

Sunday of the Consecration of the Church 
Letter to the Hebrews 9,1-12.  
Even the first covenant had regulations for worship and 
an earthly sanctuary.  For a tent was constructed, the first 
one, in which were the lampstand, the table, and the 
bread of the Presence; this is called the Holy Place. 
Behind the second curtain was a tent called the Holy of 
Holies.  In it stood the golden altar of incense and the ark 
of the covenant overlaid on all sides with gold, in which 
there were a golden urn holding the manna, and Aaron’s 
rod that budded, and the tablets of the covenant;  above it 
were the cherubim of glory overshadowing the mercy-
seat. Of these things we cannot speak now in detail.  Such 
preparations having been made, the priests go continually 
into the first tent to carry out their ritual duties;  but only 
the high priest goes into the second, and he but once a 
year, and not without taking the blood that he offers for 
himself and for the sins committed unintentionally by the 
people.  By this the Holy Spirit indicates that the way in-
to the sanctuary has not yet been disclosed as long as the 
first tent is still standing.  This is a symbol of the present 
time, during which gifts and sacrifices are offered that 
cannot perfect the conscience of the worshipper, but deal 
only with food and drink and various baptisms, regula-
tions for the body imposed until the time comes to set 
things right.  But when Christ came as a high priest of the 
good things that have come, then through the greater and 
perfect tent (not made with hands, that is, not of this crea-
tion),  he entered once for all into the Holy Place, not 
with the blood of goats and calves, but with his own 
blood, thus obtaining eternal redemption. 
 
The Gospel of according to Saint Matthew 16,13-20.  
When Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi, he 
asked his disciples, ‘Who do people say that the Son of 
Man is?’  And they said, ‘Some say John the Baptist, but 
others Elijah, and still others Jeremiah or one of the 
prophets.’  He said to them, ‘But who do you say that I 
am?’  Simon Peter answered, ‘You are the Messiah, the 
Son of the living God.’  And Jesus answered him, 
‘Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah! For flesh and 
blood has not revealed this to you, but my Father in heav-
en.  And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will 
build my church, and the gates of Hades will not prevail 
against it.  I will give you the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven, and whatever you bind on earth will be bound in 
heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in 
heaven.’  Then he sternly ordered the disciples not to tell 
anyone that he was the Messiah. 

 أ     دي  ا   اة    
  1:9-12. اةرساة    ىةا   اة  ران    

 
ك   ً يَ لَّ    ََّو      ُياُْي ْو ًا    اييُرا   َ ياةو َّ    ْوُ يأَلوَّ   َيي ، ك   تاليل    تي يا   خَو

 .ايَرضو   
ْي     ى   يََّو ًا ك   ًلَّتي   ََْا َكنو َّ   َيي َّنو ي   َْسي ْك   «َْقََّو »فُي نياري سي َْ ك   ًتا ي   ف لو   َ

َُ َّ   َْداَقوو ي ك ََّ ك   ً اةووْي َْسي ًَ 
ْي     ْاَى   يََّو َكنو َّ   َ الو     َّنو ي   َْسي

ا و   َِْا اي َءي   َْجو ري ًي  ك« ََّو ي   َييَ وَي «ً
ِا    تَُّ لَّ    واَْالي ك    ْي   َْ يأَلوك    َّ ي ترك   ً،يا َّت ُُيوَّ ْو ُو ا ُ    ُْ   بيلي َاسي ي ى    و ًييَجديتو
َلك    َي ْاد    ايَف ي ً ي   َ ا   ليارَّ ْي ي ك   ً ى   َْسي   ْم    و    بيلي     ،يَجديتو ًف لو   ري ا

ا   َْ يأَلوك  ًْيتحي
ا ي   َ  ي    اي ََ ياءَّ        ي ِياءُ   اي ُ وش و   َْ و َاوو   يَّ ي ً يا   َْسي ْو   تي َّ ًفيتقي   َْداا َّت

ا    اْداَي و   َنألي ْي  .ْوُنيشمو   
َُّت ي   خوْ     ََّ ني َّ   ييَو ََ اءَّ   ُْ    لَيَ   َْدا ،و  ك   تا ي   َْنيألي َُألي   َيي ًخوبَ    َّنو يلَ   ،و

ك ُياُْي تَ   َْ و ْو َّدوس  َ لك    ًي ًا و   ف    تَّ  و    َكنو و   َيي َْسي َ 
   ُ وْي ُْ   ًَحو َحويةَّ    ي ا ًي ََّ َّ   خوْي لو    ْي و بَّ   َييَحُيارو   ييو َكنو َّ   َِْاالو    فنا ي    َْسي ا   َ اي ا
ْو    ا  ألي ْي َ   ري لو   ً ْي َ   ليَيكو ي لو   خو ا   ً ي يلَّ   ُيمم   يَّقي  و َّلَّ    ََّ َّ   خْو ني ك   ً    ييَو ف    َْكا

ِاَ   َْ. 
ْيبَ   يينَّ َ    يَ وَّ    يدي   خْو     ََّو و   َييَ وَي و    ًلَّ   َْقَّوَّ َّ   اي ا   َْلا و ً وألَيَ   يَّتضو َّ   َْ  

ًا َّ    ياةوُسا َكنو َّ   َيي َْسي مي   َ ا   َُي ِو ك    ي  . يوَ   تَّ
ا    نَّألي مَّ   ًبي اةو ك       يََّسنو ُو اضو ك   ًف لو   ،َّقي ا َّ   ،يقيا ًلَيَ   ري  م   خْو    َْتي لو   َْجي

سو   ألي و   َْرا شُ    و    رو ا   تا و  .اي َ   ،يَا ي ي    ي َ   يَّقي  و َّألي
َيدا     و ي    َلتَ     

ََ و ي ك   ًاي سي     ًاي يا م   ،يَقدي و َّ   ُْ    ايَأ و وو كي َي ياةو َّ   ري ا    خولاألي
َ شل َ لَّ   َ و ًي  َ   ييََ،و ي   

ًضي     خوْ    اي َي َّ  .َٱلَغدوكيا ك    ي
َكنو ي    ْو   َ ،و ي ك   ًَِرديا ي   َْسي َ َ  ي ْي و بي   ايَحُيارو   َْوي كو  َّ   فيقيوَ    يألي ي    ا   َْسي اي ا
ُ قي ك ةو   َْوي َو ْيَ  ي    و    ل ىك   ايىَ    َ نَّت و    واييَيوو َتسي ك   غي  ي   َْسي

َْ يبي   ًَيي  َيي
ت ك    ي َ    ك        وويمو   َْد  َّت و   ًَْ َّاَّ وْي ُْ   ًَحو َي ي   خوْ     ََّو و   َييَ وَي و    ي ا فيوي

ياا ءُ   اي يوو قادي   ْنيا   فووَي ك   فيجي لو   لَّتي  . ووي و
 

  13:16-20. ىنج ل   اةي   ا      ا
َ َيةَّ    ياةوشُُ    ي ي   ،يش و َ ُوُ  ي   فيكي يا و   فوَ  اءي   ييكَّت َّ   خوْ    ليتَحو     يَ  ي و  ي َ   ييقَّت َّ   »ري

َلكيا    .«َْناا َّ   خولو     ايليا   َِ  َّ   َ و
لَّبُ   »فقياَّْتَُ    َّ  َ ً ُ   خوَيُ اار   ًغي َي َّ وَي ر   ً  َ سي ناا   َْسي ألَّب   ييقَّتَّْت ُ   يَّتحي  يَ رَّ

وَّ   َييَلُو ياء ً   ايحي  .«خوَر و يا   اي
 .«ًايَلدَّب    ي َ   ،يقَّتَّْت ي   خول و    ايليا » يا ي   ْيألَّبُ   

كو  َّ   َِ  َّ    و   َْجي    َس يا َّ    ََّل َّ َّ   ً يا ُ   ايَللي   لَّتي   َْسي ا ي   مو يري  .«!فيَ
ا ي   ييكَّت َّ   ً يا ي   ْيلَُّ    يري َس يا َّ     ي   يَّتليا    ييلالَّ       ْيَجبي   »فَ أَّت ي    ْيألي   ييا   مو

َْ ًي ا ى   ف    َْكاسي ك    ي َ   اي     ََْا ْوألي  .ً    ُيمي   ايَ ألي ي   ْيألي   ب
ةو    َو ْك   ًُْ    ل َو ي ك   ايىو   َْ ا ُ   ايَللي   لَّتي    ََّل َّ َّ ًايليا   ايَيُرا   اي َّت َّ   ْيألي

ُيَ ألا ْي َ بو   ْي َ   ،يَقت     جو َ َّ   َْاي يَ نو     وَ  يدو ك   ًايَ تي َ ْو   مي َو ي  .َْ ا
ا   ،ي  َّلَّلَّ   ُْ    َييَر و    َْك   فينَّ      ي ًي ا ْو   َْكاسي ُينَّت ييا،  ي    ي لو ألي    ي َْ َّ َ مي
َجَُّت ُ    ُ لَّ   ُْ    َييَر و   يينَّت َّ    ي ا   ،يجَّ َْك   ً ي ًي ا َ  َّتُأا   ف    َْكاسي يينَّت َّ    ي

َْ ًي ا  .«ف    َْكاسي
كو   و    خولالَّ   لَّتي   َْسي َ َيةَّ   اي ا   ييقَّتَّْتَ   ييحي ًَ ي    ،يش و َ    اي  ح نيئو

  



https://www.rj.com/lebanese-consulate


 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



  

 

 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 


